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Professor Golhart Wins

MathematicsFellowship

Ill Brown University
Harrebon Grants Leave of
Absence To Math ProfessorFor Work At Brown
Prof. Abe Gelbart of the N. C.State College mathematics depart-ment, has been awarded a specialfellowship at Brown University inapplied mathematics, one of fouroutstanding American mathematic-ians selected for the honor.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, has granted Gelbarta year's leave of absence beginningJuly 1.Others getting the fellowships,which will have a direct bearing onthe war efl’ort through research ex-periments, are Professors G. Birk-hoff and S. Machane of HarvardUniversity and E. R. Lorch of Co-lumbia University. The fellowshipsare for advanced instruction andresearch in mechanics and are sup-ported by the U. S. Office of Edu-cation, the Carnegie Corporationand the Rockefeller Foundation.Gelbart will work principally onfluid dynamics and airfoil profiles.He joined the State College facultyin 1940 after receiving his educa-tion at Dalhousia Univers' inHalifax, Nova Scotia, and assa-chusetts Institute of Technology,where he was a teaching fellow in1939-40.

PROF. GELBART
Members of the faculty for theBrown University school will beDr. Stefan Bergman, visiting lec-turer in applied mathematics atBrown, formerly instructor at theUniversity of Berlin and professorat the Technological Institution ofTomsk; Dr. Leon N. Brillouin, vis-iting professor of mathematicalphysics at the University of Wis-consin, formerly professor of the-oretical physics at the Sorbonneand the College de France; Dr.Richard von Mises of Harvard Uni-versity, formerly at universities inDresden, Berlin and Istanbul; Dr.Willy Proger of Brown University,formerly at universities in Karl-sruke, Istanbul and Gottingen; andDr. Jacob D. Tamarkin of Brown.

War Department Iells
Policy Toward ROTC

Colonel Brown Makes An-
nouncement This Week Re-
garding Military Set-Up
Colonel T. W. Brown of theState College Military Departmenthas announced the policy of theWar Department relative to theROTC students. The policy as an-nounced by Brown is as follows:1. At present the War Depart-ment policy with respect to eligi-bility for the ROTC includes thefollowing provisions:a. No member of the Naval Re-serve ,or Marine Corps Reserve iseligible for either the Basic Courseor the Advanced Course, ROTC;however, any such member, who isa student at State College may berequired by the tollege authoritiesor permitted wit the approval ofthe P. M. S. & T. to pursue theROTC Course at no expense to theGovernment.b. The Army Air Corps will notenlist any member of the ROTC.who has a contract for the Ad-vanced Course, ROTC. However, itseems most probable that membersof the Advanced Course, upon com-pleting same, may be ordered asSecond Lieutenants for trainingwith the Air Corps, and if success-ful, may then be ordered to dutywith the Air Corps.c. The Army Air Corps may en-list in the Air Corps Reserve Corpsup to 80 per cent of the studentsenrolled in the Basic Course; butstudents so enlisted will not beeligible for enrollment in the Ad-vanced Course.3. The War Department is giv-ing further consideration to theattire problem of eligibility for theROTC and one or more of the fore-going provisions may be changed.

A.S.M.E. Initiates
20 Upperclassmen

Initiation of 20 upperclassmenby the State College chapter of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers has raised the chapter’smembership to 87, highest in itshistory.New members are Willard L.Fisher, James E. Adkins, Percy E.Collins, Claude W. Owen, PaulHinkle, Murry Abrams, Lennon M.Page, Richard Weatherly, Hugh C.Halliday, Leo T. Brinson, RichardK. Jarrell, Earl M. McCrary, S.Porter Fulk, Jr., Richard K. Ham-mond, Louis B. Hofl'man, Ray C.Hoover, David N. Low, George H.Wright, and Francois H. Reynolds,Jr.

fountain Will Aid In
Revision of Handbook

Associate Professor of Eng-lish Will Collaborate on
New Edition with DelawareProfessor
Dr. A. M. Fountain, associateprofessor of English at State Col-lege, has accepted an invitationfrom Dr. W. 0. Sypherd, professorof English at the University ofDelaware, to collaborate on a newedition of The Engineers' Manualof English, oldest book on tech-nical writing now in print and usedby three times as many colleges asuse any other book on thesubject.The original edition by Dr.Sypherd came out in 1913, the sec-ond book on technicalwriting everpublished. Dr. Sypherd and Prof.Sharon Brown of Brown Universityproduced a revised edition in 1933.The edition on which Dr. Foun-tain is to collaborate will be pub-lished next spring, according to thepresent schedule, with material tobe completed this summer.Dr. Fountain is one of the fewEnglish teachers in the nation topossess a degree in engineeringl(electrical) as well as degrees inEnglish. He is believed to be the‘only student whose doctoral thesisdeal with technical writing, a sub-ject which is of vital importance toyouths training for technologicalcareers.

No Pushball!
For the first time since its intro-.duction several years ago, the an-nual sophomore-freshman pushballcontest will not be held. Sponsoredevery spring by the members ofBlue Key, the contest is the heightof rivalry between the two classes.It was that very rivalry, coupledwith i-the delayed plans for theevent, that spelled the eliminationof the contest from this year’sschedule.
According to Jim Martin, presi-dent of Blue Key, Colonel Harrel-son and Dean Cloyd turned downthe plans for the “tight” becauseof the delay in holding it. The termis too near an end for the event,it seems, and although the contesthad been set for last Saturdaya f t e r n o o n , the administrationturned thumbs down on the pro-posal.Martin said that he had tentativeapproval to make plans next yearfor the contest, provided “the mis-conduct and ill-feeling precedingthe gamegin the freshman quad-rangle would come to an end.”
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Women In Defense

More and more women are taking defenseshort courses at State College toselves for productive work in the nation’s wareffort. This group is part of a class in aircraft. sheet metal work, one of a wide variety ofcourses taught at the college and financed by

prepare them-

SOOl’l .

the Federal government with no cost to stu-dents except their subsistence and textbooks.Those completing the courses are snapped upby war industries as soon as they become avail-able. A new series of defense courses will start

State Students Donate TwentyFwe Gallons

Of BlOod To First Raleigh Emergency Bank

SPEE Discusses War
Engineering Program

Educators Meet Here ToDiscuss Problems of Ae-celerated Programs
Over 100 engineering educatorsfrom-22 colleges and universitiesin the South met at State Collegerecently to discuss problems con-nected with the accelerated engi-neering program and the drainupon faculties created by the call-ing of reserve officers from teach-ing to active military service.
By a unanimous vote, the edu-cators adopted a resolution ex-pressing “grave concern over therecent action of t’e War Depart-ment in ordering to immediate orearly duty many engineering'teachers who are also reserve ofll-cers.”
In a telegram to Social SecurityAdministrator Paul V. McNutt,who also heads the War ManpowerCommission, the Southeastern Sec-tion of the Society for the Promo-tion of Engineering Education said:
“We respectfully suggest thatthe War Manpower Commission de-fer all such military orders pend-ing an investigation of the plightof engineering schools and theformulation by your commission ofsuch policies as will best serve thewar industries and armed forces."The resolution declared furtherreduction of engineering facultiesnow would hamper seriously theimportant task of turning out tech-nically trained young people forparticipation in the war effort. ..A statement that “The collegesof the United States will not failthe government in its great needfor trained engineers" was madeby A. H. White, national presidentof SPEE and head of the Depart—ment of Chemical Engineering atthe University ofMichigan, in aluncheon address dealing largelywith the accelerated engineeringeducation program.The resolution regarding thecalling to active duty of reserveofficers on engineering facultieswas presented by Dean Earle B.Norris of the School of Engineer-

(Continued on Page 4)

Project Sponsored By Stu-dent Council; Over 200 BoysDonate Pint Each
Over 25 gallons of red blood hasbeen pumped by State Collegehearts into the blood plasma re-serve, giving Raleigh over half ofits minimum quota needed underCivilian Defense requirements. Andevery drop of it has been volun-tarily given.
“If it hadn't been for State Col-lege, I don’t know what we wouldhave done," said one of the doctorsin the clinic. Already over 200State boys had contributed to theRaleigh quota of 400 pints.The process is simple and lesspainful than one of Miss Hamil-ton’s pin pricks. You lie down andwhile a nurse makes you comfort-able the doctor cleans your arm.Before you can say “ouch” connec-tions have been made and you won-der what had made you nervous.For about ten or fifteen minutesyou lie there while you watch oneof your 12 to 14 pints flow out ofyou. Meanwhile your nurse enter-tains you or vica-versa. Before youknow it, the funis over and you aretold to go sit down while you getin circulation. -What happens to you from thereon is foreign to this story. It mightbe said that you don't feel exactlylike Charles Atlas and have to takeit easy for a while. Your blood how-ever receives most of the clinic'sattention after the transfusion. Bytaking out the red cells, leaving theplasma, your blood becomes uni-versal in the sense that it can beused for anybody. This plasma isrefrigerated and stored for futureuse.They don’t type your blood foryou, and when you walk out of theclinic you are forgotten, but eventhough you feel a little weak fromthe loss of blood, at the bottom ofyour heart you feel better.Specially prepared containerskeep the blood at the proper tem-perature and these containers arestored in one of the hospitals ofRaleigh. The entire 25 gallons willbe kept here for any emergency aslong as the blood is usable—usuallyabout three years.The doctors and nurses who havedone the work donated their timeand equipment, thus keeping the

(Continued on Page 4)

State College Symphony Orchestra

Band, popularly known as “TheRedcoat Band," which plays its last f'ormal concert of the season

Nine More Alumni lo
Win War-Wings Soon

Twenty-two State Students
Sworn Into Air Corps Yes-terday, 18 of Them!“3on De-ferment Plan
Nine alumni of N. C. State Col-lege will receive their war-wingsthis week at 'pilot schools in theArmy’s Gulf Coast Air ForceTraining Center, according to anannouncement from headquartersat Randolph Field, Texas.The youths continue the long lineof State College men streamingfrom pilot-training schools through-out the nation to war service in themilitary aviation forces. State Col-lege airmen fought in the Philip-pines and Java and now are fight-ing from Australian bases.Alumni in the new class of flyingofiicers at Gulf coast fields areLieuts. George W. Beswick, BlueMountain, Miss.; Robert J. Green,Raleigh; Walter T. Green, Jr.,Cooleemee; Robert S. Lake, Man-hasset, N. Y.; James D. Patton,Franklin; John R. Robbins, Pit-man, N. J.; Donald B. Vick, San-ford; John L. Wood, Danton; andPaul E. Wood, Lawthorne, N. J.Beswick, Patton and John L.Wood are finishing at Lubbock.Texas. advanced multi-enginedschool, as is Ellington Field, nearHouston, where the Green boys arestationed. Lake and Robbins arefinishing at Moore Field at Mission,Tex.; Vick at Brooks Field, nearSan Antonio; and Paul E. Wood atLake Charles, La., all single-en-gined advanced schools.Their class, largest in history, isthe sixth turned out by the Gulfcoast center since Pearl Harbor.According to custom, wings will bepinned on the finished fledglings.Twenty-two State College stu-dents were sworn into the U. S.Army Air Corps yesterday with 18of the number going in on the de-ferment plan which will permitthem to complete their educationbefore being called to active duty.They will remain on the inactivereserve list pending graduation orvoluntary departure from school.Four students will be sworn infor immediate enlistment.

at the base of Membrial Tower Bunday afternoon at 4:30. In caseof rain. concert will be held in Pullen Hall.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Donated For
'Y’ Dining Rooms
Dining Rooms in Leazer Hall.Donations reported to date:
Engineers’ Council 8100Blue Key 25Student Government 75Theta Tau 15Agricultural Club 25Y.M.C.A. 1004-H Supper Club 25Alpha Zeta 25Xi Sigma Pi (conditional) 25
Total gifts reported to date $415It is hoped that a number ofother organizations will take actionat an early date, in order that thisworthy project may be completedand be ready for use on September1, 1942.Report submitted by E. S. King.

Final Redcoat Band
Concert Heard Sunday

. Final Appearance of BandWill Be 011 Memorial Lawn
At 4:30
The Redcoat Band. which hasrendered many valuable services inthe morale sector of the home front,playing at various athletic contests.pep-meetings. concerts, parades andcivic gatherings throughout theyear, will play its final concert ofthe term Sunday afternoon at 4:30.That will also be the last appear—ance with the band of a number ofthe boys who will shortly be identi-fied with the armed forces.The program announced byChristian Kutschinski, Director. in-cludes a variety of musical typesto please a variety of musicaltastes, as follows:Overture Americana—Buchtel.Slavonic Rhapsody—Friedemann.March, “Carry on for GeneralMacArthur"—Stautl’er.Cornet Trio, “Three Kings"—Walter Smith (played by Hu-bert Jarvis, Chapman Wooten.and Ed Smith).Overture, “Tiberius" — HerbertClarke.March, “The Army Air Corps"—Crawford.Erotik—Grieg.Malaguena—Lecuona.Deep Purple—Peter DeRose.March, “Glory of the Marines"——-Grabel.A m e r i c a (SymphonicPoem)-—Ernest Williams.Stars and StripesSousa.The retiring officers of the Red-coat Band are President, CharlesScott Sullivan; Vice President,Webster Lineback; Secretary, Wil-liam Parks; Quartermaster, GroverSnow; Librarians, Roger Cole andRoy Hayes; Drum Majors, BillParks. Roger Cole and Ed Thom-mason.

Tone
Forever—

Fraternity Singing
Contest Tonight At 8

Second Annual Interfrater-nity Sing Sponsored By
Lambda Chi; In Pullen Hall
The second annual interfratern-ity singing contest will be spon-sored by the Lambda Chi Alphafraternity in Pullen Hall at 8:00o’clock tonight.All fraternities on the campusare eligible to enter the contest,and must sing two songs. One mustbe the State College Alma Mater,“Where the Winds of Dixie SoftlyBlow,” and the other is to be se-lected by the entering fraternityfrom any field of music they desire.The contest was held last yearfor the first time. the idea beingsuggested by Fred Waring, soonafter he wrote the new fight songfor the school. At this time he pre-sented a gold trophy for the bestrendition of his fight song, and theglee club representing the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity was e-clared the winner. The SPE’s alsowon the plaque which is presentedannually to the winner of the con-test in general by Lambda ChiAlpha.This year only the annual plaquewill be presented to the winner,since the Waring Trophy presentedlast year became the permanentpossession of the fraternity thatwon it.At the time this story went topress, two outstanding musiciansand music critics in Raleigh hadbeen selected to judge the fratern-itiu, and select the winner of thetrophy, with one more to be chosen.The judges are: Major Kutschia-ski, head of the College Music De-partment; and Prof. A. M. Foun-tain, of the College Englishdepartment.

600 To. Enroll lune 10

Of Engineering School
Over 100 Freshmen AlreadyHave Applied for Admit-tance Next Fall
Over 100 prospective freshmenalready have applied for admit-tance at State College next fall,with several others planning to en-roll for the new engineering quar-ter starting June 11, RegistrarW. L. Mayer announced this week.He added that over 600 presentfreshmen. sophomores and juniorsin engineering plan to take the 12-wecks summer session installed toaccelerate the education of technic-ally-trained youths needed in thewar effort.The work will be repeated in theregular fall term for students nottaking summer courses.State College’s regular summersession—which is apart from theengineering quarter —— will startJune 10.Although many high schoolsthroughout the State have not hadtheir commencements, freshman ap-plications are now above the totalfor the corresponding date lastyear, Registrar Mayer said. He em-phasized that the college hasplenty of room for new students,due to the large numbers of StateCollege men going into military ser-vice or war work.Under the accelerated schedulein engineering. new students enter-ing as freshmen this summer maygraduate within three years. whileothers will graduate three monthsearlier for each summer's quarterthey take. The speed-up, followingthe program of most engineeringschools throughout the country,was inaugurated to meet the un-precedented demand for youthswith technological training.

State Men lo Attend
Blue Ridge Student
Conference June 6-13

Thirty Boys Make LargestSingle Delegation; StudentCouncil Will Also Send Six
Possibly the largest delegationthat will attend from a single col-lege will represent State CollegeJune 6-13 at the Southern StudentChristian Conference at BlueRidge. North Carolina.For 30 years State College hasbeen represented at the annual con-ference, and when delegations be-gan to grow large, the “Y” leaseda cabin to care for State boys. Lastnight Mr. King wired Blue Ridgeand said. “Reserve us another cab-in; we're coming in numbers."In addition to the 26 who hadalready planned to attend, the Stu-dent Council voted yesterday tosend six delegates and appropriated$60 for expenses. Making plans torepresent the Student Council areLarry Hardin, Bob Boyce, BenCoble. Bob Reynolds, Ed Warren,and Jim Taylor.The Conference grounds, sit-uated in the heart of the BlueRidge mountains, furnish an idealsetting for this annual conference,which attracts each year some fourhundred men and women studentsfrom ten Southern States who jointogether for a period of trainingthat will better prepare them tocarry responsibilities as Christianleaders in community and campuslife. .Providing for both work andplay. the daily routine will includeaddresses by outstanding men andwomen, worship, seminars underexcellent leadership, panel discus-sions and forums. group singing,and recreation. The Conferenceleaders. coming from a widelyvaried background, include profes-sors from white and Negro col-leges and ministers and laymenwho have had vital experiences inmany places.Topping a list of about 20 speak-ers will be Dr. Richard H. Neibuhrof. Yale Divinity School; Mr. Ro-land Elliot, Executive Secretary ofN.C.S.C.A.; Dr. Frank P. Graham.President of the Greater Univers-ity of North Carolina; and Rev.B. “Scotty” Cowan, Minister atNorris, Tenn.Included in the State Collegedelegation will be Dean E. L. Cloyd.who has attended thirteen previousconferences; Assistant Dean RayHolder and Dr. Kenneth Cameron.seminar leaders; Prof. M. E. Gard-ner; Rev. Lee C. Sheppard; andMr. E. S. King.Iso planning to attend are thefoil ing students: Walton Thomp-son and Thorne Reynolds. who willalso attend the six-week's OfficersSchool. Selby Kornegay, HubertWillis, C. D. ,Umberger, CharlesMcAdams, Max Gardner, Ben Win—stead, Ben Mann. Deward Lefler,John Alexander. Dick Isenhour,Frank Spain, Hugh Case], S. W.Bucannon, Dennis Loftin. JoeSomers, Turner Williams, WilifordCampbell, and Ed. Cox.
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mural musings,"

ALT’s Top SPE’8 To Enter

- . Final Bracket With LXA’3
By non NEUMANN

As the TICK goes to press for thelast time during the 1942 Springterm, the intramural sports pro-gram for this year here at State’ College draws to an exciting termi-nation. The cool crisp afternoonslast fall on the gridiron, the thrill-ing moments spent in the gym dur-ing the winter watching basketballgames and boxing matches, and thewarm Spring afternoons spent onthe softball diamonds are nownothing but pleasant memories.However, still to be remembered arethe boys who made a name forthemselves in one or more sportsduring this past year; boys who willnext week be awarded their tro-phies and‘ medals. The men whosenames appear below have been re-quested to report to Mr. Miller’soffice any day next week betweenthe hours of 9-12 and 2-5 to beawarded their medals for outstand-ing work in intramural athleticsthis year.
All Campus Football Awards

Sweet ............ 2nd TurlingtonFerree . . PKASterner ................ Lo SymeEdwards ................. BerryMcDougal PKACameron .............. Lo Syme

Sloop 2nd TurlingtonKitchen ................... K.A.Goldstien ........ 2nd Turlington
All Campus Basketball Awards

Owen 1st AlexanderWiggin 1st AlexanderStillwell .......... 1st AlexanderMcKay Sig NuHollowman ............. . PKACarney ............ 1st Bagwell
All Campus Boxing Awards

Spears 2nd BagwellHilker .................. Sig Nu
. AKPi

Hardison ......... 1st TurlingtonTurner 2nd Alexander
All Campus Boxing Runners Up

Armstrong ............... AKPiUrash 3rd AlexanderBrinkley. .. .fl..... 2nd TurlingtonWilliams ............ 2nd SymeSloop 2nd TurlingtonCole 2nd BectonHalloway ....... AKPiGill PhiKapTau

MDDGAN’I MIJIINGI

All Campus Wrestling
Terry ....... . 2nd TurlingtonHilker . -. Sig NuChandler '. ......... Base BectonSloop ............ 2nd TurlingtonOsbourne .......... . ALTCohen .. ........ 2nd TurlingtonF. Wagner ...... .lst TurlingtonS. Wagner . . lst Turlington
The All-Campus Softball andAll-Campus Volleyball team will bepicked early next week after theseason officially closes. Yet to bepicked are the best fraternity andbest dormitory athlete and man-ager. Congratulations to all themen who were outstanding thisyear in intramural athletics.*Speaking of congratulations, itseems as though Jim Morganshould have a few congrat’s thrownhis way for picking the winner ofthe Sig EppilALT softball game.The ALT’s ayed a fine game ofheads up ball with Jimmy Grahamdoing his usual job on the mound.The Sig Ep's, hard hit by thisyear’s graduation, found thatbreaking in new men on new po-sitions isn’t as easy as it might ap-pear to be, and so it was that theALT’s took the game in theirstride.The PKA's also tasted defeatthis week at the hands of the LamChi’s. Again it was the same oldstory of a graduation raising havocwith the athletic program. Thefinal games of the season will be be-tween the ALT’s and Lam Chi’sand between the Sig Ep’s and thePKA’s.The Lam Chi’s also took Del Sig16-1 this week; a game that waspretty much of a walk away forthe winning team. Sig Nu fell thisweek too, before the onslaught ofthe Phi Kap Tau unit.The final battles of the year forthe dormitory softball champion-ship will be fought Monday after-noon. Third Turlington and thirdAlexander will play against eachother and two other teams yet to bedecided will fight it out for the sec-ond section championship. FirstTurlington took the freshmen ofBerry Hall 10-6 and 2nd Turling-ton beat Clark Hall 21-1. SecondTurlington took 5th 16-1, and 2ndAlexander was beaten by 3rd Alex-ander 6-1.
The Sig Ep’s took the champion-ship game with the KA’s. The KA’sJohn Phan did some outstandingplaying even though his team didnot come out victorious. The KA’salso took the Kap Sig’s this week.

By JIM MORGAN

And so ‘another school year drawsto a close. . . . Leaving behind it arecord of wins and losses that Statemay well be proud of. Nobody willforget, for quite a while, how theWolves were primed for ChapelCollege to the tune of 13-7. . . . HowBob Cathey's famous quarterbacksneak took the lads of culture com-pletely ‘by surprise.
It’s a bet, too, that you'll remem-ber how the oldest trick in the book,the sleeper play, gave us a scoreover the mighty Devils of Duke.. . . Mighty, at least, until OregonState came to town.
As this review winds on into thewinter term, a six foot, six inchcenter on the basketball team comesto our mind. The story of how“Bones" McKinney, now with. Uncle Sam at Fort Bragg, led theRed Terrors to the runner-up po-sition in the Southern Conferencetournament is one for the record.McKinney's thirty points againstSouth Carolina was tops for hiscareer—high school and collegeincluded.
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The highlight of the grunt andgroan season was that shut-out vic-tory over Duke 28-0. It was WoodyJones who furnished the inspira-tion for the wrestlers with his con-tinually superb performances. . .And he proved his mettle by takingthe conference crown in the unlim-ited class.
Coach Clifi' Carroll’s swimmersturned up with their usual goodrecord. Co-captain Joe Bower wasthe shining light of the tank men,consistently turning in brilliantperformances in the 100 and 220-yard free style events.
The track and baseball teamshave just hung up their uniformsfor another year, but the thingsthey’ve done live 'on after the sea-son is closed. Mike Andrews withhis 161 points in eight meets. . .Rugged Ray Hardee pitching near-professional ball, only to lose byheartbreaking one-run margins. . . .Doc Newton searching for theright combination to win. . . . Andthe diamond-men handing HanesKnitters, the State semi-prochamps, their only defeat at thehands of a college team this year.Yes, this year has been betterthan the average State College yearin athletics. But we still hear thatold refrain, “Wait until next year.”Now, however, we know what itmeans. . . . It means another 13-7,

”The way tohealth tIIru fun”

EXAM WEEK

*

Take time out for a bit
of healthful relaxation.
You’ll feel better, do your
studying better after you
bowl a game for fun and
health.

ManMur

Bowling .Cenler

May 22, 1942

Box Score! Baseball Season Ends WheelerAwarded Pulled Le
The box score for the VirginiaTech game isn’t available, but hereare the boxes for the other twogames on the trip that ended theseason.In the [lanes Knitters GameAb. h:1Constant, 2bCraig, cf . .Stewart, 3b , . . .Bailey, rf .....Wheeler, ss . . , .Gibson, 1b .....Heath, lf . . . .Turner, cFetner, p

allOHHOOOF‘H" 4iOHOOOU‘MHNTotalScore by innings:StateHanes . . . ,Errors: Stewart 2, Fetner, Gib-son. Runs batted in: Bailey, Stew-art, Constant 2. Three base hit:Constant. Two base hit: Bailey.Stolen bases: Craig, Stewart. Baseson balls: ofi' Fetner 6. Struck out,1. Hits of Fetner: 6. Left on bases,State 6.
In the Davidson GameAb.Constant, 2b .. 5Craig, cf .4Stewart, 3b . . . .Bailey, rf .....Gibson, 1b .....Wheeler, ss . . . .Heath, lf ......Turner, cHardee, p NHI-‘I-‘NONJHN’',4 INHHI—dHNO-ION'I

Total . . . 33 12Score by innings:State
H H ”miHOOfiHOOOO.217 100—11Davidson . . . . . . 000 020— 2Errors: Heath. Runs batted in:Gibson 5, Constant 3, Hardee 2,Wheeler. Two base hits: Stewart,Gibson. Three base hits: Hardee.Stolen base: Heath. Double play:Wheeler to Gibson. Left on bases:State 2. Struck out: by Hardee 4.Hit by pitcher: Turner (by Me-Leod).

The score by innings in the Vir-ginia Tech game is as follows:State . 400 024 000—10 15 6R. H. E.105 510 02x—14 14 3Harmon, Hardee andV. P. I.Doak,Turner.Fussell, Vassar and Kozelski.

or maybe this time a 21-0 victoryover the once proud and culturedTar Heels. . . . And it means an im-proved team wherever the red andwhite might be seen.
Believe It Or Not!You say it's impossible? ‘So didwe, until our own Curt Ramsey didit last week. Curt was pitching forthe 15th Engineers down at FortBragg, and the opponents camefrom the 9th Medical Battalion—both Ninth Divisionputfits.It was a 5-1 victory for Ramsey,and he struck out 15 men in seveninnings. But it was the sixth whenit happened—Curt fanned fourconsecutive batters with the basesloaded. How?—Just like this! Hisbattery mate dropped the thirdstrike on the first man, and let him_ get to first on the play. Curt beganto bear down then, and fanned thenext three men up with ten pitchedballs, to retire the side. One of these“Once in a lifetime” afi'airs!

The Right Combination
When Doc Newton re-shuflled thebaseball line-up as a last resort, hefinally hit on the right combination.Beating the State semi-pro champsis quite a feat in itself, but whenthat team hasn’t been beaten by acollege nine this year, well, that’sreally going some. And to top theseason off, an 11-2 victory over theWildcats of Davidson, and that inonly six innings, must certainlyhave made the boys feel good.

Here and There
Our sincerest apologies go toGrady Wheeler, because this pageoverlooked, last week, the fact thathe won the William Person trophyfor being the most outstandingplayer on the baseball team.For what some say was the firsttime in history, the Southern Con-ference Track and Field meet, heldlast week in Duke Stadium, failedto produce any broken records. Theweather, rainy most of the time,
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TECHNICIAN SPORTS

Andrews Scores 10 In Conference Meet

With Victorious Trip;
Ray Pilches 3-Hiller

Diamond Men Hand Hanes
Their Only College DefeatOf Season
It was late in the season. butbetter late than never, when theRed Terrors finally gave their one-run jinx the air. And to top it off,they picked on a team that no othercollege nine has beaten this year.
The three game trip, includingVirginia Tech, Hanes Knitters, and- Davidson, that closed up the seasonlast week, gave the Terrors an op-portunity to turn the tables.
In six games this spring, DocNewton’s charges lost the decisionby one-run margins. Once, thewhole line-up was changed in aneffort to find that punch so neededto win, but it didn’t prove success-ful. But all that bad luck made therevenge seem so much sweeter,when, with the line-up shufiied forthe second time, the poworfulHanes Knitters fell before the of-ferings of Charley Fetner, and bythat old 5-4 score.
The opening game of the tripfound the Terrors in‘ Blacksburg,Va., where the clouting Judy Rubinwon the game for V.P.I. practicallyby himself. Rubin’s five-for-five, in-cluding three home runs and twosingles, proved too much, and theNewton-men went down 14-10.
At Winston-Salem the next day,Charley Fetner pitched six-hit ball,and scattered those six well enoughto gain a victory over the team thathas defeated Carolina, Duke, andElon. Rain halted this contest atthe end of six innings, cuttingshort the Hanes chances of winning.
The finale for the trip, and forthe season, saw Ray Hardee goover the top with his best per-formance of the year. WhileRugged Ray was holding the David-son bats to three scattered hits togain credit for the victory, the restof the Techs unmercifully poundedMcLeod and Lucas for twelve as-sorted base hits. The game wascalled in the first half of theseventh because of the weather.Otherwise, there might have beena much wider margin.

Baseball Trophy
The Person Baseball Trophy waspresented for the first time toGrady Wheeler by Mrs. WilliamMontgomery Person in honor ofher husband Mr. William Montgom-ery Person, catcher 1900. Thetrophy is presented to the most out-standing N. C. State player, basedon character and sportsmanship.This trophy corresponds to thePerson Football Trophy presentedto the most outstanding footballplayer, who in 1941 was “Woody"Jones. The’ trophy will be perman-ently housed in the D. H. HillLibrary. A miniature of the orig-inal trophy is presented to the in-dividual for his personal collection.The selection was made after acareful poll of the varsity players.the coaching staff. and the AthleticCouncil had been taken.

Craig And Bailey 10
lead '42 Diamondmen
Two Outfielders To Be Co-Captains; Succeed GradyWheeler, Benny Constant
Following the recent three-gametrip that closed the 1942 season,Frank Craig and Warren Baileywere chosen to succeed BennyConstant and Grady Wheeler as co-captains of the Red Terrors on thediamond.Craig’s batting average for theseason soars up around the .400mark, and the home run that he hitover the right fielder’s head in therecent Carolina game would rivalthe one hit by Ray Rex severalyears ago. Rex, one of the mostoutstanding baseball players everto attend State College, made whatis said to be the longest hit 'everseen on Freshman Field, and hebroke an upper window in the gymdoing it!Frank’s performance in centerfield this year has been excellent,and several batters from otherteams have yelled “It’s robbery"when he would pull down whatseemed almost certain to be .homeruns.Warren Bailey. a steady workerin right field. is even better knownfor his consistent hitting. Amongthe leading hitters on the team withIn the game at Winston-Salemathe defeat was made even harderfor the semi-pro champs, becausethey were at bat, the tying run wason third, and the winning run wason second when the rain broke in adownpour.

Hoot Gibson proved in a big waythat he was tired of the bench.Taken out of the line-up in the firstchange, Hoot hasn’t had much of achance to play for the past twoweeks. However, when Doc Newtonre-shufiled the line-up during thetrip last week, the big boy was putback in at first. In the Davidsongame, he showed his appreciationwhen he got two-for-four—a double'

3.65 percentage. Warren bats inthe clean--up position on the line--up.Bailey is from Apex, N. C.. andCraig calls Mount Holly. N. 0.,home. Both boys are rising seniors.
and a single—and batted in five ofthe eleven runs.
The three senior members of thebaseball team now are second lieu-tenants in Uncle Sam's Army.Grady Wheeler and Jim Carneyhave already received orders to re-port in June to an air field inWashington State to begin dutywith the ground force there. BennyConstant still hasn't received hisorders.

Wolfpackers May Meet

Naval Airmen On Grid
Game To Be! Scheduled If
An Open Date Turns Up;
Jim Crowley Coaches Navy
Unit
Even though the Wolfpack al-ready has a ten-game schedule forthe season next fall. Coach DocN e w t o 11 announced Wednesdaythat the Athletic department wasconsidering playing the Chapel HillNaval Air unit here, if such a gamecan be arranged.
Newton gave as his reason fordiscussing the matter with CoachJim Crowley, formerly of the Ford-ham Rams, the fact that some teamon the now-completed schedule mayask to be released from its com-mitment. thus leaving a vacancy.Doc added that he understood Wof-ford College is planning to lightenits schedule in view of the crisis,and there is a chance that theSouth Carolina institution may askto be released from meeting the

was generally blamed for theoddity. Out for Blood!Lower South is really prayingfor a chance to tackle their bloodenemies. Second C, on the softballdiamond. Frank Wooten tells usthat a win for his Lower Southcharges today would put these twoteams in the play-011' for the inter-dorm championship, and that wouldbe a whale of a game!And while on the subject of in-tramural sports, the ALT's handedthe SPE's their first defeat, andeliminated them from the play-011‘in the fraternity division. Inci-dentally, there's no love lost be-tween those two teams, and victory .was certainly sweet for the ALT's.

Wolfpack here on October 10. It isonly with this possibility in mindthat the officials here arc consider-ing the move.
In the event that some schooldoes ask to cancel their game, andthe Chapel Hill unit has an opendate at that time. State will fill thespace with the tough Naval airmen.Newton made it plain. however,that unless a game is cancelled,Crowley's eleven will have to playsomeone else. because he will notconsider adding an eleventh game

to the already stifi' schedule.Coached by Jim Crowley, one ofthe famed Four Horsemen ofNotre Dame, and later head manof the powerful Fordham Rams,the Naval Air unit at Chapel Hillhas already been picked. even be-fore a ball has been kicked, as oneof the nation's strongest teams.The club will boast scores of formercollege grid stars. and the best thenation has to offer in the way ofcoaching.The Wolfpack schedule was com-pleted only a week ago when HolyCross was scheduled for a game inWorcester, Mass. on October 24.State took the date on the HolyCross schedule that was vacatedwhen New York University aban-doned intercollegiate football.
Coach Bob Warren’s fresh-man baseball team joinedhands with last Fall's froshfootball squad in winning aco-state championship. With arecord of won and 1 lost. theTechlets share honors with theCarolina freshman nine. Thefrosh have scored a total of 70runs, as compared with the 22runs scored by their opponents.
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Big Boy In Season Finale
Tracksters Mark Up WinsIn Four Out Of Six DualMeets Against South’s Best
By ROYSTER THURM AN

The cindermen have made theirlast scheduled journey of the cur-rent season and have all but turnedin their equipment until anotheryear rolls around. The final gesturewas accomplished at the SouthernConference Track and Field Meetheld at Duke on Saturday, May 9.Only the varsity squad partici-pated in the final meet of the year.and the showing was not what ithad been 1n the past even thoughthe two-man team seemed to be inthe “pink" of condition!
Despite his bruised leg Andrewsaccounted for ten points with sec-ond in the broad jump. fourth inthe 220. fourth in the shot put, andfourth in the century run. Onlyone other man, MacDougal, wasentered in the meet but he failed toqualify for the finals.It was a very unlucky day forthe great Mike when he went to theinvitation meet at Duke Saturdaylast. An injury suffered in a work-out was the determining factor inthe manner in which he showed hisform in the events, an injurywhich pushed his splendid recordaround quite a bit. Nevertheless heis still the greatest trackster inmany years and surely the bestathlete of the current Springschedule.It is needless for anyone to saythat the cindermen of State haveenjoyed a season which for themost part has‘been one of success.The sparkling performances of co-captains Lambe and MacDougal,Norman Pease, N. Lee, and bigMike Andrews, to mention a few,have been almost unprecedented inthe past records of the college andthey make quite a goal for theclasses and teams that are tofollow.Out of six dual meets with someof the foremost teams of the South-ern Conference the Wolfpack track-sters have rolled up the winningpoints in four. The varsity squadhas participated in three invitationmeets in which the entire member-ship of the Southern Conferencerepresented. In spite of the ex-tremely stiff competition and themany advantages of the majorityof the schools in competition, theState squad has always managed tomake a representative showing.The extremely adverse conditionsunder which the squad has beenworking probably accounts for thepoor showings in some of the cases—no indoor' track on which to holdworkouts, the limited personnel

with which the coach is working,and lack of experience of the menin that they have not been varsitymen. The standings made on anoutdoor track may be quickly celli-pared and the results will indicatethat the men are for the most partoutdoor men.
One could not write an accurateaccount of the splendid work of avarsity team unless he includedsomething about the coach. In thiscase he can make no exception be-cause the eoac concerned is one ofthe most “nota 1e” characters onthe campus. Coach Herman Hick-mann has been the head track coachfor a number of years now and hashad the pleasure of training sev-eral fine athletes but his esteem forthe out-going track squad is onethat he readily admits is verymuch out of the ordinary.
This has been a very successfulseason for him in a number of waysand he is quick to make it clearlyunderstood that the future looksmighty rosy from where he has re-signed himself, because the Freshteam has produced and promisedsome very splendid material.

Fax I'lggers
Batting Records

G AI) R H Pet.14 56 12 22 .39213 48 10 18 .37513 43 8 16 .37215 59 12 21 .35515 60 12 21 .35012 32 11 .3436 2 .3333 1 .33315 5 .3336 2 .33367 21 .31354 .27724 .25021 .23821 .1907 .1429 .1119 .00010 .000l 1 .000W'ood 3 2 1 .000Team 15 553 108 172 .311
(M)——Monogram winner; (S)—Service letter winner.
M. H. Lamport received a mono-gram for serving as manager.

Bailey (M)Gibson (M)Turner (M)Stewart (M)Wheeler (M)Heath (M)HarmonFleming (S)Doak (M)CouncilConstant (M)Craig (M)Singer (M)Hardee (M)Mewborn (M)StevensDayvaultCarney (S)FetncrJohnson
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Pitching Records
BB SO II R W L
20 13 31 25 1
18 35 43 28 3
19 14 25 23 2
5 11 19 15 0

Doak
Hardee
Fetncr
Harmon
Johnson 1 1 2 1 0

Spring Sports Resume
VARSITY BASEBALLDate Our l’ts.Mar. 30Apr. 6ll1317

20212'}
Morris

27.10
79

13
1415

May

Hanesll

Opponent
Cornell Univ.Wake ForestUniversity of South Carolina
Elmira (Pro.)
U. N. C.
DavidsonDuke UniversityWake ForestDuke UniversityU. N. C.
Wake ForestV. P. 1.
Davidson

Opp. Pts.

Field Air Base

HH
meadbwdmmmmqaoucKnitters

Team: Won 6; lost 9. Own points 108; opponents points 92.
VARSITY TENNISDateApr. 148

15172125
Team: Won 2; lost 5. Own pts. 13;

Our I’ts. OpponentCornell UniversityDuke University
U. N. C.U. N. C.The Citadel
Elon CollegeDuke University

opp. pts. 48.
VARSITY TRACKDate

Apr. 11
15182226

Our Fire.
59 1"296
95484758

May

OpponentRichmond UniversityApprentice School
CatawbaV. P. 1.
DavidsonU. of South Carolina

Opp. Pts.66 ‘630
30787968

Team: Won 3; lost 3. Own points 403%; opponents points 351%.
FROSH BASEBALLDate

Apr. 10151825
29 15My 2 10

Team: Won 5; lost 1.
State Championship.

Our Pts.9
419
13 U. N.

FROSHDate
Apr! 4

1425
29May 1

Our Pts.
0
001 U. N.3

OpponentU. N. C.Duke University
Louisburg College
Louisburg CollegeDuke University

Own points 70; opponents’ points 22. Tied for

Opp. Pts.113
231
2

C.

TENNISOpponent
Duke University
U. N. C.Duke UniversityC.
Oak Ridge

Team. Won 0; lost 5. Own points4 opponents’ points 41.
FROSH TRACK '

Date
Apr. 1 1

Our Pts.68 is
OpponentRichmond University .

Also competed in Carolinas AAU meet in Chapel Hill.
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(Continued from page 1)
in at Virginia Polytechnic Insti-tub.

It pointed out that engineeringschools “My have gone thelimit in releasing reserve oilicers”end said further inroads not onlywould “cripple” the training of en-gineers for war industries butwould hamper the technical train-ing of reserve oflicers and the en-gineering defense training pro-gram.
“We have assumed," said thetelegram to McNutt, “that thetraining program feeding hundredsof engineering graduates into thearmed forces and war industrieswas more important to ultimatevictory than immediate militaryservice of the reserve omcers whoare now teaching in engineeringcolleges.”
The message was Signed‘ by

AMBASSADOR
Today through SaturdayGARY COOPER endBARBARA STAWCK_l._
“BALL OF FIRE”
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday' NORMA SHEARER andMELVYN DOUGLAS—ln—

“WE WERE DANCING”
Wednesday through Saturday

Ann SHERIDEN. Robert CUMMINGS.Ronald REAGAN and Betty FIELDS.1“.
“KINGS ROW”

—‘ sunsFriday and SaturdayAndrews Sisters and Woody Herman in“What’s Cooking”
Sunday. Monday and TuesdaySHIRLEY TEMPLE in“Kathleen”
Wednesday and ThursdayVan BEFLIN and Marsha HUNT in“Kid Glove Killer”

Friday and SaturdayDead End Kids and Tough Guys in“Tough As They Come”

CAPITOL
SundayTEX BITTER in“King of Dodge City”

Monday and TuesdayHUMPRREY BOGART In_ “Maltese Falcon”
Wednesday and ThursdayBETTY GRABLE in“What Price Innocence”

Friday and SaturdayROY ROGERS in“Sunset On The Desert”

VARSHYHELD OVER!Again Today. Saturday. SundayWalt Disney's Technicolor Feature"FANTASIA"with Stokowski
Monday and TuesdayJohn Payne - Sonia HsnieGlenn Miller and Orchestra in"SUN VALLEY SERENADE”

Wednesday“MILLION DOLLAR BABY”
Starts ThursdayGary Cooper - Rey MillandSusan Hayward - Brian Donlevy inBEAU GESTE”

N. W. Dougherty, dean of theSchool of Engineering at the Uni-versity of Tennessee and out-goingchairman of the Southeastern Sec-tion' of SPEE.
In his talk at the luncheon, Na-tional President White declaredtwo-thirds of the nation’s engineer-ing schools already are planningcelerated engineering education. rograms so that a tremendousreservoir of engineers will be avail-able sooner to ill] military and in-dustrial requirements.
“0! the 15,000 engineers sched-uled to graduate within the nextfew weeks, one-third are due toenter the armed forces and thebalance will enter industry andcivil service,” White said. “But thegovernment’s expressed need for .this year is. 80,000 engineers, andthat need is as vital as the needfor thousands of planes, tanks andguns."
He declared the national SPEEfavors an accelerated program ofengineering education, “but onlyas something necessary, not desir-able. Students will suifer fatigueand loss of educational efllciency,and there will be many other prob-lems. In the emergency, however.the SPEE is following the desiresof the War Department.”
A discussion of the acceleratedengineering program, in whichState College is cooperating to the

program.
The engineering educators werewelcomed by President White,Chairman Dougherty and Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration,who pointed out that only PurdueUniversity has more members inSPEE than State College.
Opening the discussion of theengineering speed-up, W. A. Cool-idge, professor of civil engineeringat Vanderbilt University, declareda survey made among 200 indus-trial plants near Vanderbilt showedindustry highly in favor of the ac-celerated program. He said thecritical shortage of engineers mightwell become “the whole bottleneckof the war production program.”
Problems arising from the speed-up were outlined by W. S. Rodman,dean of engineering at the Univer-sity of Virginia, who pointed tothe “danger of a greater percent-age of students falling by the way-side" and the financial problems ofstudents deprived of summer earn-ings.“The Federal government mustinvestigate the great reservoir ofcapable boys who cannot get tech-nical education because of personalfinances," declared Dean Rodman.“Eventually, this will have to be

SaturdayROBERT YOUNGl- RUTH HUSSEY_ n—
“MARRIED BACHELOR”

Sunday . Monday - TuesdayBETTE DAVIS andHERBElRT MARSHALL_ I.—
“THE LITTLE FOXES”

Wednesday and ThursdayWILLIAM POWELL and“RNA LOY—In—
“THE SHADOW OF

THE THIN MAN”
Friday and SaturdayCAROLE LANDIS andGEORGEhMONTGOMERY
“CADET GIRL”

WAKE "52‘
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extent of operating its engineeringschool 48 weeks out of the 52 in ayear, occupied most of the morning

For the fourth consecutive year. State Col-lege has won the national direct clash debate
championship by amassing more points thanany other team competing in the sectional tour-naments. Members of the championship team.

Aviation Cadets of the Southeast Air Corps Training Center

THE TECHNICIAN

Champwn Debaters Agrna

held this year.

from left. are: William Allred, Badin; DavidHarris, Newell; John K. Beasley, Louisburg;
and Stanley C.on map cut-out designate sectional tournamentsSchwartz, Baltimore. Md. Dots
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New YDTK LifeSavingCorps
Broadwayites are trying to figure

out why so many spaghetti houses
are opening up throughout the city
and wonder if it isn’t a straw in
the wind that Italy may sue for
peace. . . . At the Universal ‘Notre
Dame night dinner held in the
Woodstock “Biff" Jones revealed
that not in many years has there
been so heavy a demand for Army-
Notre Dame football tickets. . . .
At the behest of those harrnonica-
minded collegians who have writtenus to get Larry Adler to give thelow-down on the secret of mouth-organization we pass on this tipfrom him: “All you have to do ismove the left framiscle on theportisduble from hardistack withthe muscles, using a frammisanicembrouchure. Then you bogrulatethe ambiscridge in the key of Bflat. controlling the reeds by dis-crovenizing your cyrillis every timeyou breathe through the meadis-pule. Just practise this three timesdaily, but remember the funda-mental rule: two stanistrings in thepedigrate of the bordistrich, butalways with the left hand.” . . .

I. shown above going through diflerent phases of training they

ii!alone

at one of the center's Advanced Flying Schools, scene ofnine weeks of their course. (I) A cadet climbs in the rear
of an advanced trainer for dual instruction before takingbecause the ship is heavier, faster and more maneuver-

treinors he flow at basic school. (2) Lilss a flock ofadvanced trainers speed through the air in perfect
formation. Cadets are given plenty of such precision ilying during
their advanced training. (3) Three cadets check their map beforo\

ol on a cross country (light. (4) Learning to use the Link
Tm. which simulates actual flying. gives cadets practice in “blind"

done if the need for technical menis as urgent as it appears.”
Administrative and s c h e d u l eproblems arising from the speed-upwere discussed by L. L. Patterson,dean of engineering at MississippiState College. Others participatingin the discussion were H. GaleHaynes, assistant professor of en-gineering at The Citadel; A. M.

Quattlebaum, professor of civil en-gineering at Clemson College; andDean Norris.
The State College chapter ofSPEE, headed by Prof. H. B.Briggs. was host at the luncheon,held in Hotel Sir Walter. Afterthe luncheon, the educators inspect-ed facilities at State College andpoints of interest in Raleigh.

Advanced Flying School, Last StepiToward Wings

or instrument flying without the risks actual lying involves. (5) Not
a man from Mars, but an Aviation Cadet ready for e tabs-o5 into
the substratosphere. ‘ Such .high altitude flying requires the use of
an oxygen mask. (0) 22,000 feet up this cadet pilots his advancedtrainer in perfect safety. Withoutlive at this altitude.

the oxygen mash he mid not(Inset, left center) Down from a light. this
cadet leaves his ship for a well-deserved rest. (Inset, right center)Gunnery practice calls for split-second thinking and action. Herea cadet swoops down at his target, machine gun firing. Note thesplash behind the target. Following this. cadets come to the end
of a long but exciting trail— graduation. with wings and commis-sions as second lieutenants in the U. 3. Army Air Forcos.

—Photo: by Southeast Air Corps Training Center

Parade of Opinion
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
If the Allies are victorious,James K. Pollock, University ofMichigan political science profes—sor, has a realistic plan for a gov-ernment to replace Hitler’s thatanswers the question “what shall

ron soon on

TEXTBOOKS '

Current Or Discontinued Texts

Students Supply
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we do with Germany?"The country should be supervisedby an international governing com-mission until it is able to erect anew constitutional structure thatpromises to be an improvement onthe Weimar system, ProfessorPollock says.Pointing out that when the waris over Germany will not be able tocontinue at peace unless she is or-ganized on a democratic basis, Pro-fessor Pollock blueprints his pro-posed plan along democratic lines.The next German government,he says, should be federal and notunitary and, if sound experience inthe past is to be followed, it shouldalso be parliamentary and notpresidential in form.As basic requirements for a newGerman parliament, Professor Pol-lock urges better methods to en-courage and promote genuine dis-cussion and debate, and an eifectiveupper house similar to the UnitedStates senate that could representthe states while acting as a stabi—lizer for the lower house. Membersof this group, he adds, should bepopularly elected in the states andshould not be bureaucratic repre-sentatives of state governments asin the former Reichsrat.
BLOOD BANK

(Continued from Page 1)
unit cost of obtaining the blooddown to about $2.00 a pint.The drive to get the blood dona-tions from the State students wasstarted and sponsored by the Stu-dent Council. Although organizedgroups of students will not be askedto donate any more blood, individ-ual students are free to donatetheir pint.

College were installed. -
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The North Carolina State Col- ' ;lege Life Saving Corps met lastFriday night and elected new of-ficers for the coming year. Thenew oilicers are as follows: presi-dent, Ben Johns, Jr., Rielimond.Va.; vice-president, James Ritchie,Jr., Pores Knob, N. C.; secretaryand treasurer, Robert Kilpatric,Greensboro. N. C. Vance Baise, Jr.,was acting chairman over themeeting.Plans have been made to have acombination swimming party andsteak fry for the Water Safety andLife Saving Instructors class.
. Glee Club

At the final meeting of the Glee ~Club, Tuesday evening, the follow- .~ing oiiicers were elected for 3coming year: president, Howard .Olive; vice-president, Roy H. Byrd;secretary, H. Y. Simerson, librar—ian, J. Braxton Coates; reporter,Edward H. Hines; manager, T. D.Burke, personnel oflicer, J. EmoryBlalock.The retiring officers are prai—dent, George McKay; vice-presi-dent, Rodger M. Avery; secretary,J. E. Blalock; librarian, Roy H.Byrd. Rodger Avery was also ec-companist for four years. Christ-ian Kutschinski, director of theGlee Club, highly praised the faith-fulness with which the retiring of-ficers have carried out their respec-tive duties.
Eta Kappa Nu 7. .

At a dinner meeting with Mr. t\A. B. Zerby, National Secretary ofEta Kappa Nu, national honoraryelectrical engineering society, of-ficers of Beta-Eta Chapter at State

i
as

'0

Arthur L. Beaman, Jr., of SnowHill was elected president to suc-ceed J. R. Holshouser, L. W. Longof Forest City, was elected vicepresident; R. S. Kelly, Laurel Hill,corresponding secretary; Merle R.Showalter, Raleigh, recording sec-retary; Edwin H. Shoaf, Charlotte,treasurer; and Alan B. Macintyre,Raleigh, correspondent.A discussion of the acceleratedprogram and its results on the oper-ation of all of the honor societiesfollowed the dinner.
1313A.

New officers and cabinet membersof the Y.M.C.A. were installed lastnight in the northend of the “Y”in an impressive candle light serv- 8' -, l.officiating. l

“-—

ice, with Secretary E. S. King
Made up of the officers and chair-man of all standing committees, thenew Cabinet will include Walton _Thompson, president; Selby Korne- .gay, vice president and programchairman; FranklirT Teague, secre- I :'tary; Theme Reynolds, treasurer ’and freshman club advisor.Rudolph Pate, publicity; DennisLoftin, church-cooperation; D. B.Greene, worship; Hugh Cazel, so-cial; John Alexander, deputations;Enos Winfrey, New Student Com-mittee; Max Gardner, Jr., fra-ternity; and Ben Coble, StudentCouncil.

1. Ac. S.
Last Tuesday the l. Ae. S. init-iated twenty-four upperclassmen.At a previous meeting the membersdecided to initiate all interestedupperclassmen this quarter, and toconcentrate on the rising sopho-more class next fall. Following theusual initiation procedure therewas a formal induction, and re-freshments were served.The new officers of the Instituteare Nick Geluso, president; BuckLangley. vice president; BillGraves, secretary and treasurer;and Clifl' Spruill, Engineers’ Coun-cil alternate.

Forestry Club
In a hotly contested election, theofficers of the forestry club- for thecoming year were elected Tuesday.In a haze of campaign cigar smoke,J. N. Etheridge of Williamsburg,Va., was elected president, defeat—ing Herbert Epstien. ,Other officers are R. W. Wood,of Staten Island, N. Y., vice presi-dent; Jim Godwin, sergeant atarms; William Barton, programchairman; Henry Packard, publicrelations; H. L. Terry, Rolleochairman; Dick Mahone, initiationchairman; and J. T. Maynard,dance chairman.Maynard was also elected chair-man of the Agriculture Fair, andCharles Schreyer was elected as.sistant chairman.e The election climaxed a very suc- t»cessful year for the Forestry Club. ‘the highlight of the year being thepurchase of a 3350 Defense Bond.The rlub also sponsored the annualLoggers Ball, and the Juniors inthe club organised a fire-fightingprogram which was active in fight-ing forest fires in this vicinity.
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